2019 Boys Tennis State Tournament Advisory Committee Meeting – October 11, 2019

Attendance: All schools except Wahpeton, West Fargo HS, Valley City, and Fargo North

Items discussed:
1. The West Region had no items brought forth from its regional meeting.
2. The East Region had no items brought forth from its regional meeting.
3. The wearable technology change made during the Girls advisory meeting in June was clarified that it will go into effect for the 2020-2021 seasons.
4. Any All-State recommendations were to be sent out via text to all coaches in the group text set up by Mr. Rerick and be voted on Saturday morning.
5. Some coaches brought up how they’d like to see the order of matches changed in the team competition to Top Half Quarters, Bottom Half Quarters, Consolation Semis, Championship Semis, 5th, 3rd, 1st. They believe that this is more equitable in breaks between matches. No dissent was heard.

Mike Kapp(Century) made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Vic Youngs seconded. Meeting was adjourned.